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TUG NiTIUXiIi CAPITA!,

SENATORS WANT NO EXT RA SESSION

. Nil 111 tier of Minor III lis lns tlm llmisi
Tin' Army lllll I'iiwci tlm Keimlu Hills

Hctine tlm Coiilcronio Ciinonl tteo
I'murtM In tlm House.

W'AMItNdloN, I'eb. HI. Senator Ingnlls
snlil lie observed In certain quarters it

statement tlmt. I lie liciiubllcans jf Uic
Senate were endeavoring to direct Iriils-la- l

ion s'.i us to (iiinpt'l an evtra session, llu
asked Senator Allison, clialnnan of the

committee to 7,. .7.7.. .1-
-1 . t There arrived Sail

of Helm- - svill and mall a hat has made
tor Hie military tills event ol the legisiu- - uorld. It was slarted Oregon all ol the rather or country,
bill was the only ttvo bill will be continued as a as is sup- - each a ilgtirc the
a llie insula o. o omnia, jjjjj ,;;,,..,, bL,ri)1-t- .

1L.

peiision and the consular tlie dlplo-- ; tiu of Saturday,
matic bills were now in conference com-- 1 vvhicli may until evening. The
mlttee. army bill the to

H... II,,, io .ne
just reporte I by tlie com
mittee and would, he hoped, be consider
ed by the Senate That left
wit li the Senate committee only the agri-
cultural bill which would ready for
consideration on .Monday. postolllce
bill, the and judicial,
the naval, the fortillcatiou, the general
dellciency and the sundry hail
not yet come to the Senate from tlie House
ol N'h.i'.or Ingnlls said
tlmt in his judgment nothing could he

for the country and various
luess interests llian all extra session of

Congress. If there was a Kcpublican Sen-
ate who desired an cxir.i so.s.slon he I.Mr.
Ingnlls) did not know him

nut labor bill, which is a
House was taken up and

with. It prohibit:! any
pei-o- of company tlie
transportation or encouraging the iinnoi- -

tnl 'on foreigners and probably
tr..IHllOllll IIlOOI nil- l.l.ll

makes contractu of lu:
A .s(i,0(M lixed iiillaction Senate tlie hour is

bill not apply io bill and
Hi., ciseof nctots. professional singers. etc..

is mi to apply as Io prevent, persons
or corporations engaging in foreign
countries kuien skilled in any

at pre-e- nt in I'nited
Staler provided s killed labor for that pur- -

e cannot otherwise obtained. The bill
im tli.-- s that shall not be con-- j

slrued to prohibit any individual ft inn
any member Ids tainily or re- -

hitive to ininiiurale to the I'nited States.'
Discussion was continued at length

upon bill by l.lair,
15ayar.l, Sheriuan, Krve and others, but
wilho.it action tlie Senate adjourned.

IIOIIM'.

iiS, The. House met
at in o'clock, being a continuation of

n. On motion of Mr.
Payne of Illinois Hie Senate amendments
were concurred in to the House bill to
prevent tlie unlawful occupation of the
public lands. The.IIou.se adjoin ned and
was immediately called Io order again
Friday's session. House proceeded to

consideration business under
sp.cial rule.

A number of minor were passed
under rule and at ":III tlie House

into a committee of the. whole on
the postoldce. appropriation bill. The
pending question on tlie point of
order raWe.l by llolman of Indiana
against the paiagraph allowing additional
compensation to American for
carrying ocean mails. The Chair m

"iig Ins dcci.-io- n said if il. were
proper to look upon section .'i'.iTli, !!evi-c- d

Statutes, as exist ing law there would no
ililhculty in ruling upon point of order,
lint tlie" Chair vau of tho opinion that as

pending did not ell'ect
.latmars uc't.nll quest ions as to

what was existing law niti.'l be deter-
mined reference to that time,
Chair would thai was
existing law. The chair overruled tiie
pooit of order. JIc. however ruled out
thai portion of tlie paragraph winch pro-
vides that the vessel., in this ser-
vice shall of American registry and
shall in time of war liable to charter or
purcn.ise by the I'liiled States

rates." .Mr. Holinan of Indiana ap-
pealed Irom tue decision ol chair, but

committee, to 4."., .sustained the
ruling.

Mr. moved to strike out
provision. Agreed to, loo to ',(7, ap-- 1 liaineiit
plauseonthe Democratic sine. Mr. llorr
of M'chigan notice I tint lie would de-
mand n yea and nay vote in the House.

amendment was adopted
that the rate drop letters including

at carrier ollices shall bu two
cents per The committee then rose
and reported the bill to the House and the
previous; question has iugbeen oideied on
tlie bill the Hoiiso looK a recess until s
o'clock.

Tlie lio'iseat evening session passed
several personal and a dozen lulls.
At pi o'clock House took a recess
until HI o'clock
Kcpm-- t ol the .si.uIIh.iii American

mission.
W.S'IMNi.tiin, Feb. l;i. The 1'iesident

to das to Congress a repot I

the South American commission, relative
to the relations between the
I'nited States and Mexico. It says : "We
found l he Mexican government desirous
of cultisatlng the most intimate and,
friendly with that of our own
country, and svilling through
means in its posver extended and complete
commercial adjustments It is
the desire of Hie .Mexican authorities so
modify and administer the custom in
every respect, tlmt not only no injustice
shall be done our inerehants and trad-
ers, but on the contrary they svill lie en-

couraged in seeking tlie niarketH of
report torsvarded by tlwi

commission from Havana contains
as to tlie removal of obstacles

conunerce found ill detention
of vessels at qurrantine.

til 11 si 1. I Work in Congress- - The Out-
look for nil Hxtl-.- l oil

I'rnlmhlf IT tlm Most Im-
portant Appropriation Hills

S'et to Ih Considered.

W.ssiiiNi.inv, I). C, -. .Judging
from the expre'sslou.s members

when speaking themselves alone,
and to some extent from the. cour.su of

thu most of regular annual
bills to bo acted

upon House, and these, lu addition

mitteo assert their ability to
through their svork HoaHonalily if tlio

promptly from thu
House. tho close ot the proceedings
In tho even- -

lug, a was taken tintil Id o'clock to
morrow, SvllCll till I MIT coiisinciiiiiuii
will lie given to tile legislative anil judicial lilts ol Hoi'dp, Comment anil Curious
a)ifoiriation bill. It svnsgcncritlly under
HtOlKl f llllL tl . Vtl wTl.Vr The Sllddcll "H1 Ulllllllltl ringing a

t he execution ot the regular ..perm
for nnnielv the reception of school boll id Atonticello. N. ., tlie oilier
motions from committees to pass npeclliu day was explained by the circumstance,
measures under suspensions of the rules that Hie new teacher used the end the
An ell'ort will probably be made, lunvos er, K rpu to correct a pupil,

IS'lls'ler'lr.-'V- Fe A Now "rjeaus doctor cails attention to

eirort mueecd.s the committee on mill- - a very which merits attention
tary allnlrs will lie called, Cell, medicine takers. If the medicine is
Sluctim will endeavor to secure consilium- - mixed with verv cold water, and a few
lion ol the hill lor the retire- - swallows the water he taken as a pre-
inent of (Jen. (irant. paratory dose, the nerves of the organ of

Other committee to he called in turn, nw(L. siiillciently benumlied to
Including naval atTalrs, postolllces anil make the medicine nearly tasteless. The
post roads, and public land, will ask that method will not disguise bilter timlen but

'various evenings lie set apart for the con- - acts well in oils and salines.
..t.i ri .. ...... ...... . .1. . ,...,. pt. ..I

appropriations as tlm con- - 'i7..,i"V.. , . . i i . . , . . ... t has at l'Yuneisco
dition the appropriations bills. Home ret Use to adjourn in Hint I lie tour

Allium said academy tlie coaslderatiou Irom portraits his
bill thai, yet become appropriation town and, well witli ii at bottom.)

law. i.e a.ljouru- -

and lu,llt legislative day
continue
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naval bill : upon the

following day, the one that
Isreporled. Tlie other will be readiness
lor action by the lou-- o immediately af

Tlio ilver and harbor commit .njmi.il til. til..,--. ... .vi, .,
te.' w

... agonize the appropriation bills tll ,.,,.. ,mt the nuiiiv phvsi-- 1

with tlie Mid harbor bill, ,.inI1S tbeseciet long alter'
u iiuuiiiinj i.uui, ii.s .,,.... .......... years and ten is tonight sessions during the week and if the
.Sundry civil and naval bills
are ills;iosed of bel'oie its elo-.- e tiie appro-
priations committee expect bring lor-wa-

tne fortllicatiou bill.
Saturday afternoon ha- - been set apart

for t..e exercises in tlie hall of the House
connected Willi Hie

dedicaliou ol ihc Washington monument,
the feaMiixs ol which will ora
tions of tlie Hon.
be rend bj
chu-elt- s, anil the
Virginia.
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morning hour Hie Central labor bill. Tlie
Texas Pacillc forfeiture bill, the nuti-sil-v-

bill and tlie bill lor the admission of
Tacoina are the measures most likely to
be pressed for consideration when the
labor bill is dispo.-e- d of.

If no appropriation bills ready for
discussion

in the llou-- e on Thursday, Mr. Poland
rath, r got a point on Mr. Keifer of Ohio,
by suggesting tlie latter in his reso-
lution declaring tlie result of tlie electoral
count, had quoted a statute which hud
been rop'-aieu- The tellers in the electo-
ral count, appear to have been rather ner-
vous. Mr. Pendleton declared that Iowa
hadeu-- t her electoral vote lor

lor John A. Logan of Indiana. In
reading tiie certificate of Maryland

Keller reported the vote as .six for
Cleveland, instead of eight.

When tlie vote of N'ew York was an-

nounced, with tin; information that the
certillcale bore the signature of (Jr.r.ei-Clevelan-

there was applail.--e on the
Democratic side, which .Mr. Kdinunds re-

buked by declaring that any gentleman
or other per.son who should hereafter dis-
turb the proceedings by applause would
lie taken into custody. In tooting tlie
returns Mr. Clay bungled over his sheet,
and succeeded in ligitrmg out a majority
of for .lames Ii. Dlaiiu-- . Mr. Hoar dual-
ly helped out with his arithmetic.

Senate committee on privileges and
elections has under consideration Mr.
Kdmuiiils's declaration of tlie ollieial
count. rheieissoniedilTerence of opinion
in regard to it, but an interesting discov-
ery lii.s been made it contains almost
precisely tlie same language was used

the president of tlie at the Hist
iu.uigui.'ition of ashingtoii.

ins: i;mii.1sii (ii::.i:i:.i. i:vki.i:.

M.ij..r

th.aigh

conciuueii

(!eli-er-

(ieorge

His l.'a i '! un. I Dentil,
lieneral William Karle, killed h.v

be Arab- - Soudan, lost one ing lis elTorts in
ot ins eyes in of Seb.istopol, in
Crimean War. lie became major-gener-

in October, During WoNclcy's Kgvp- -

tian campaign of Iss-.- ' Karle ssasin
command ol tlie base lines of com-- 1

municatioii. lie svas pre-e-nt at the bat-
tle of Tel and his bras erj le
eels ed tlie thanks of both houses of "l'ar- -

lu tlie present campaign sec
ant coininaiid to Wolseley lie ss'.'is as- -

signed the task ol traselling Iroui Koiti
Berber by the Xile route witli men

to chastise tlie murderers of Stewart
capture important forts, d'en. Kurle's

column lelt llaindab, abuse tlie fourth,
cataract, January --M. Cols ille, with
tlie niudir's Soudanese troops, was on the
right bank of the. liver, keejilug abreast of
tlie boats. The column reached Knbd-el- -

Abok cataract January ".'. The enemy
were repulsed in a skirmish there retreat-- 1

towaid liirti. On February S (Jen.
Karle surprised a number Die enemy at
tlie Shakoob svells, and another sharp
skirmish follosved, the enemy

on the Mel. I, ii treating toward IS'rti.
On Tensility tieh. Karle made the attack on
Hull, svhieh resulted in his own death.

Tin; rebels held a ridge on the Ha.or
Hack hill.s. Six companies tin- lilack
Watch and six companies of the siailord-- 1

shire regiment marched mound tlie lulls,'
turning the eiieiuy s position, winch svas
then attacked the rear. The enemy
svas not nuiuerically great, but his position
ss'.'is wry strong and lie fought ssitli most
determined bravery. (ien. Karle svas
among tlie foremost in tlie attack.
svas killed on the summit ol the hill
The camp svas captured lis- - the I'.itli llu
sar.s. The Kuglisli success s as complete.
Ten standards svere among tlie spoils of
victory. Tlie enemy's de-a- svere lying
thick among tlie rocksttud iuau field,
wlicie, svhen they had found tlieliiselses
.surrounded, they made a desperate ell'ort
to rush through an Kugltsh column, in
svliich rush but few escaped. Tlie Kug-
lisli losses consist of (ien. Karle, Col.
Kyre, IJeut-Col- . Coventry ami lime men
of tlie rank and lile killed, four ollieers

M men svouudeil. Tlm Kuglisli in
tended ho
1 . . i , i oi in iiii i ,s tel-
egram svas teserely svouudeil.

Death ot 111-- . Ilnnii osi-h-

Ni;w Vimiv, I'eb. 15. Dr. Damrosch,
svlio gained a svlde teputatlon in connec
tion with the .Metropolitan opera house, is
dead.

events iiuring tne nisi ween, an extra ses- - uctohcr Mind, iw:. lie graduated as a
siun of Congress Is longer prnbable.but doctor of medicine from the IJ.'i lIn l"nl-tli- e

remains Hint under the long exist- - versity with high honors. After
rules of the House the roads to entail- - ting ho his svhole time mid ener-gleme-

are many and Hhort, svhil.- the gy to music. A lesv years after he svas
ways to a s,,' it of the parliamentary culled to direct the Wienuar musical socl- -

dilllctilties arc lesv and involved. Five of ety mid nfterward coiuluctcd a like organ- -

the
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are

tout

liy

for

ization of Itrelan. In is?.1 ho svas engaged
to take charge of the. Ariim socie
ty of city. While in Nesv York hoi

. 'Kuni.ed tlio (iratorio and Symphony sn-t- o

tlio postolllco bill, which tlm jes. In lssn Columbia collego beslow-Hous- o

yesterday, must bo considered ed upon him thu degree of doctor of
by the Sonato committee on iippropria-- , iiiusie. In August he took charge ofr .... i,..i ii..... i i
HOIIS. Tilt) melllliers (It IIIIS COIIl- - lliu .ucuopoiiilin opuiu uonso mm niiu-

At
House of. lust

of

ceeded in. putting tliat iiistitutlou upon a
paying basis.

Chineso servants aro becoming unpopu-
lar California. .Tlio wages All Sin
aro too high. 'illiticlpia A'cics.

Til IS, THAT ANII'illi: lll'lli:il

the

piled witli uncanceled .stamps, it is prolia
lile It will keep travelling It Is worn
out.

The Xew York 'I'lihuue says: "Persons
who read the death notices in the news-
papers irom day to day must observe that
whenever tlie weather glows suddenly
cold tlie inoitality among old people gicnt-i-

incica-e- s. Tills olten Itoccurs so that
i.. i ii.. .. ,.,.1. ...i. i. ....... i i. .

1.
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warm.
One of tlie curiosities of the New Orleans

Exposition is an air Mower tlie city
.Mexico. It is two inches long,. anil re-

sembles a beetle with wings and horns.
The wings ale of light sea-gree- color,
dotted with specks, Tlie hums are white,
and at Hie points ery short. The body of

orange.ellow

Hon. . looks as

as

front

(ion.

dead

from

open

from

me. in
leases,

nioulileil
in wax.

Oddly enough, Mr. W. 1). llowells ap-

parently regards the svord "purple," in
tiie familiar plini.se "purple and line lin-

en," as an adjective qualifying "linen."
In tlie latest installment his cleverly
written novel, "Tiie ltisu of isilas

in the (Vain' magazine, he
makes one of tlie characters, an educated
gentleman, speak of "people whoso houses
are rich, and whose linen is purple and
line."

out at sea along both tlie (.'ulf and
Atlantic coasts of Florida, are several
spiingsof fre.--li water. 'I hey aie svell
known to the spongers and
svlio frequently visit them to replenish
their water casks. On this same coast i.s

said to be an oil spring, which (Utilises a
calm over ti'uilue'd svaters and allords a
sale refuge to smut! vessels during a gale'.

tasti: 1)1 AMONDs.

sonio Itell.'cti.tns lYnni Our

The School-boo- k question i.s an interest-
ing one in several tlie States particu-lail- y

California, Missouri and Ohio.
the books will eventually be

printed in the State prisons. An "odd
thought it is the Striped Man assistingiii
teaching tlie young idea how to shoot, --

(Vicipjo Current.
Kvery student of knows that Ire-

land svas prosperous anil happy under
home government, and that its people
might, and probably svoiild, have remained
prospenms until now had not lhigland
.shamefully debauched the Irish parlia-- ,
incut svtili bribes and purchased a consti-
tutional, but forever unnatural, 11111011.
Knglanil sosved to the wind in 1MW, and
has been reaping the svlurlwind years
past. I ft here Is one tiling, however, svhieh
svoiild svarrant Kngland's continued
strong rule of Ireland, in the eyes of all
people, it svoiild be because the Irish civil-- ,
ization had sank so low as to approve tlie
outrages of last Saturday and their like.
Ciiiiiiiu rciul Hnlli tin.

It is a matter of congratulation to the
I'nited State's that (front Britain lias at
length awakened Iodic necessity of mea
sures 10 mini on uieapnioacningepineinic Vipics-- .

01 cuoieia. i uic .same lime nis nw aKou
at liirti, in the should inspire to renewed

tlie

us
ill

to

leaving ltd

ol

ol

ol

the same direction. litrwjn ., irn.
In consequence, of tlie failure of Au-

stria's diplomatic intrigue to induce Italy
to make a foil.. n in Kgypt, the reial ion's
bets ecu Knglanil and Austria svere dan-
gerously strained. It s niiJil appear that
(ircat Iiritain svislies to retain the exclu-
sive right to make blunders m Africa.
I'Hlhid, Ijililn A ril's-- .

since Vas-a- r College ceased to lie Hie
now

this them. It

at had
not

man
It is

s
iiiucli luster than the

svatit be educated. .Vcir I'ort.

The girls have been
not lo patroiu.e tlie rinks anil
very about il. Mist
tlie order see. ns to be tyrannical but il

that the girls can't skate and al-t- i
properly too. ure

lime in tlie inoriiing.aiid
at their po-- t. IVrhap-.i- t be more
business-lik- e to line them or discharge
them nuil go into the causes ot their
delinquency at all; but thev

think thai more still.
And, alter all, it is only a of the
old that the can never lie

svork nnd to do rule
and as men are mid are

,l wining io m every instance
iiiie-- isw Utile question that the ad- -

or svonicn s rights have not vet
thoroughly .V. 1'.

Our in such state
of nervous over

that even tliiintlerfrigliteiistlieui.
Now seem to lie an time
for Hlelielieii ltobinsoii give the
lion's tail an cMru tsvist. 1'lilUithliililn
I'n x.
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The Das Is nil It
Is not to Mil a with an

iiiciit, I mean that other Ism
Kfmpfi .' I menu that no other is mi
Hiii III ninth' .' And that no other is so

noi.' The is like
watch ; it not kill woman to : It
svlll do e t bun double t he of work,

Ithimt than oilier can do,
oilier men

say, In thu Hut I

say that to buy rinqi is not
The hot the

ot'it kai.i.mioscoi'i:.
A says: "We

lieH from
or an Some

do not liavc to fend out for their
lies.

We may perhaps If, we can't un-- ,

derstaud, Mr. llloh.son'.s that
Kl .Mahdl and Kl John

Hull an 'Kl of a time.
Af'er (Si'ot'Ku Kllot had seen

for the first she wrote to iv :

"I have seen -- the llrst mint I

have cser In spite of her
name, ,ycorgo seems to have been

qulli1 a
A ol .sent his wile a

unique c liiistltitfofasit of Ilfly
line line ongras ings. (.'. U. were'

an
had it still

ol

will

still

no

tills

ol

Mr. .lolin of .V, Y., svas
recently senseless by the kick of

Tlie doctor it snn
wlili him, but lie got ocr it, just
same.

An exchange, about slippery
says : somebody w ill

fall and break a or a leg, or an arm,
and somebody svlll base to pay for ll."

exclusive of legs and arms, not
so but that the town can stand
the we guess.

Prof. Wiggins to pre
pare for the great are book
isl for I tic lslh Io the "ill h .March. He
says be hur-- 1 ""'
rlcaues and hlng ol the klnil. s

are glad that Mr. Wiggins has come out,
positively, lor s e serc a little afraid'

svoiild inclement
In hogs are of!

scalded, to get their Some
hogs do not loe their in

wtii I lial in this life.
A Xew York gave a in

to a .rciioi "I d

know you sshen we were said the
"It is the same replied

the ; holds high
a as any man in tins country."

The moderate and reasonable request
svliich I he Ohio League

of the legislature of that
that the law allowing for the
vague cause 11. of be
repealed and that "tlie immediate
riage of the be

houtli lias taken one step
the o! labor
enacting it law that con-

vict labor ot I In penitentiary shall
be under the and

sssoru and np-- ,

by and to tlie
of the penitentiary. This will de-- 1

prise tlie contractors of much of the
they base so exercised.

Tlie .Massachusetts House has a
bill tiie sale of intoxicating

on day Irom
midnight Does tlie .Miiu-'chu.sott- s

House svish to tlie insti-
tution ot the altogether

Three preached 0:1

dynamite on tlie same Sunday, but not
one of ss svill knesv what

stud was made of.

said a San
to her boy", uncle will be din-- !

ner and you must liave sour face
washed.'' "es, ma; but, he
don't come. then 7V.iii .sjil-- 1

in is.
A s ife ss hose husband had con-- 1

a club leser hit upon r.
recently. She a partly

worn glos e and lelt it on the
sofa svhen she alter

up until u o click ior 10111. lie
doe.-- , not go out ill the how.- - 1 ;uy

Nesv York claims to have dis- -

a new style oi by,
svhieh lie raises M raw big that
they have to lie cut lulu slices lie lore they
can" be eaten. We are not so sure about
his but we ean attest his stor-
ies base be into slices lielore they
can lie .swalhmcil. .Yc'g't. ,

The that the great men
of a sears ago did not
I......I ..11 .1... ..l.t..,., t.w.t, ,1... l..,.i,l....t

onlv educational institution for ot tiie Republic has deal with. Hut
svoinan in country, the number of its some charity ought to be shown
students has declined. must bu that Washington,
are now several other Madison, and no

to mention tlie co educational l" enlighten them. 'int.
"unis i now in almost every a young he
one ot the Culled Slides. Tlie institutions knows all". At thirty lie
ior woineii biglier have mill- - about it. At foitv his are
tiplled women who

to highly

telephone ordered
skating are

indignant At glance
;

appears
nd to business They

behiwi
would

doubtlcs.--
would

revis'al
sex

induced to business by
measure, expecled

peiuciiy no

voactes
considered. Uritjihti:

Hnglisli coiisiu.s are
dynamite

outrages
svoiild

to ISritish

pretty served liv
Duke

eiiinglon
uu

to continue advance along Kgyptiau reliellion

company

to

gradua-ui- g

history

svionglv
iuany, signify

devoted

singing

passed

lie
Kuglisli

ace-lai- n uiimteiir
ilililers l'.leialure,

troub-
le bettor

.I(i'c'm'i'.

Sewing Machine others,
column titltcr-tls- c

no
machine
machine

"Ilaxls" polished

min variety
basting, imu'liliies

tliKhut "Oiir's
miwIiii; machine

economy. rhcnpmt.

Western weekly desire
Kanns (,'lty,

Knslcrn
weeklies

print,

between l'aluli,
Is busing

Knierson
time, friend

seen." mascu-
line

prude.
citizen

valentine,
They

joke,

firover

Orltlp Cohoes,
knocked

ahorse. Orlup

speaking
"Shortly

limb,

Limbs,
numerous

expense,
advises

storms, which

everyt

lie an month.
Canada singed instead

bristles
human bristles
either not

judge lesson self- -

respect teacher. to
equals,"

teacher. still,"
judge "a school teacher

position

Divorce Kcform
makes Slate, is

divorce
ol "gros.-- , 'gleet duty"

guilty partner"
Carolina

towanl reforni its prison sys-

tem by
outside

control ot ollieers guards
pointed siipcrin-- j
telident

power

passed

liquor saloons election
to midnight.

.suppress

Chicago

tliein, svager,

Antonio mother
"your hereto

s'posin'
What

bright
tracted brilliant
scheme procure--

parlor retired, silting
iiernereuci
evening

farmer
covered

berries

berries, tlmt
to cut

Clilitttm
Trihuni thinks

hundred coinpre- -

llr.st-clas- s to

Ktiual
tillered svonien's Jcll'crson others

Ilmluii
rsitics" existent At twenty thinks

dnuhtlul
education doubts coiilirin- -

It

machine

A

1. At Mftv he commences to learn how
llltic lie kno.vs. At sixty tlie itlea otli-- I

er.s base grown to double their size with
him, and at seventy he knows svliat he
does not know. I'itt.-liii- rj Ciniiii-le- ' 7Vlt
ijrupli.

Tlieie svas a court-martia- l held on a
young ollicer svlio Iiml gone on a sprceand
Inula light in n bar room. The bar proprie-
tor svas brought lielore the court anil put
in the witness box. The prisoner ssas
placed in lull viesv.

"Wliuess, do vou reco'iii.e the

"Yes, your honor, ami most of the
court." Si at FrunclHro Chrmili U

Tlie man svlio holts his food should have
a cast Iron digestion. A. 1'. Jtmriiul.

Tennyson '..new ilranui, it is said, Is "too j

long Ior the stage" Tlie tumble with
modern dramas is that they are too

"broad" lor the stage. .Yon'Moim Jhr- -

Kill.
J'liihidelphla consumes .'ihi.ikmi tiiarts

milk e.icli day, svhicli it requires Irom 3--

IliKl to 1(1,(1(1(1 cuss's to produce or svoiild
were it not for the pumps. .mail
Con'tT.

A Newman lady, on to
throsv a snowball at her husband, broke
her iasvbonc svitli her elbow, ami now

the conqueror Napoleon, every iuau m town trying to get his w ife
Irishman. So is I.ord Wolseley, to throsv a snowball at linn. ln,U

' cm.suppressed
now lominaiiiling the Suutlan expedi- - ..''R, n,i(;i,ef's to pav now," exclaimed

tiou. so is Ceii. sir Herbert Stesvart, the t)l0 u.wve ,,t the orchestra. "I've mv
v ictor in the late battle with Hie Arabs, Call.t Nimoiy n,i a Hek to
And so was l lurnaby, the knightly i.at time witli The musicians

svlio lell at Abu-lxlea- I run Times. ., why hoditlu't take the lifsl violin, but
Tlie use of tlie liorruwed svord Ullern- - uverv one discreetly held his peace lo.x- -

ii or mis oeeouie painii v nreva cut ol on ritiiisci l) .

It
in any in- -

y v

ill perverted slgnlllcaliou, lias
describing

application encouraged.
Kuglisli, use

so themselves the
thinking a expression.

SiiyTluit
leads

mcii'ly

ru(tM a
svill n run It

w

All sowiiitf-miu'hlu- e aekiiowleilKi'
cheapest."

n
hi ai.svavs

Cincinnati, India-linpoll-

othercity."

suggestion

Hurlington

tlie

sidewalks,

are

everybody

of

e

so
March

oil'.

is

as

forbidden.

requiring

performed supervision

responsible

inhumanly

prohibiting
at

ballot
clergymen

e
the

"Tommy,"

gentleman's

agriculture
so

advantages remembered

tyrannical

proposition

prostration

opportune

ol

priso-
ner

of

attempting

of
pi

svomler-soltlie- r

.Mr. Winks "I just heard of a book to- -

dav that 1 must have. Mrs. Winks
"VVTiv.tho library is just tilled svitli luniks
nosv.'' "Yes, 1 know, Imt this may bo
very useful. It is entitled 'llosv to lie
Your Own Lawyer.'" "Dear me. I

thought tin re svas a lasv against deiuor
uli.uig literature." I'lillmleiiliin Call.

It is nosv stated I lnu Henry M. Stanley,
the great African explorer, ss'ears a swallo-

w-tail coat. We can now understand
why he ssas able to travel among the can-
nibals for years svnliout being roast eil and
eaten. No nuiii looks Juicy lu n ssvallow
ail-coat. It 's him appear old and
tough. Illiiimut, dm Thmii'jh Mull.

A poorly dress .(i man recently applied
to the siiperinten lentof tho Chicago alms-
house for shelter. "Do you llvn in Chica-
go i" asked thu ollieial. "Yes," replied tho
applicant. "Have you lived hero longf"
"Uf course 1 have, llosv do you suppose I
svoiild get to this point if Ihutln'l
long ." Xew Vurh Unijiie.

lliveilliere

Mrs. Smith's ('a. r, mill what Ihn Hut.
McKlllfttl' tins to sny about It

To tub Pt'lil.li' : I tin vii been u fearful inf-- 1

feicr lor lll'tei-- jeius, limit of the than with
what lnu been ealle.l O.i'inu or Salt lllieiini,
I'sniliisls mill l.i'iiiii, mill the like, iind have

been told tlmt there was no cure fur me.
mill liiivi! been so illscoiirinreil that
i") m the is Un . I h.iM' heen so liielly

imi. times Hint tlieic whs not tin- -

spot tiniii I In- clown ol in v li.iii I 1. the
ol in l.'.-- lh,it whs not liheaseil mid us

m s. in . Il would ciinuiieiiee III small
spnt which hail a MKot t!iiiemmiri', Imt
were lint deep, but II I ntteiiipti-i- l to ho il

ii l n or muni alter tlielr Mr. I appi'iuiin.-e-
they wi.io.l lnu n ami l un r until theie

as a eoiiiirte .b y, red scale, which wi.ulil
lire. .mi' mi iiillaim il n to ei'.ick anil look licry
ami .itiury, ami tin buiiilip- - sensation would
I it ul i n 1 i Ii uible.

I w.e at times o liiuii. thui I cuiild .eiircely
Ket iiliniil. ami cmilil not . s m . nllhimt
iiislstiiii.-c- I hn c id imiiiy iciiip.II.", anil
have palil in a single Iumimicc to a plij s.
chill, .lit hiiv e i cr olitalne.l only
lei,, f. .SIilioiit.h lie ipi-.- Im a time, I snoa

nit.ihi to I..- - is ii.nlly in ecr,
mill .liiruii; Hie winlei of is nail Is.s ; I surier-ei- l

so miirli as to Ik- enllii'ly .1 Iit
.linn-- , hiiHevcr, I wa- - aihl-i-i- l by l.l.ler iiml

i Mrs. I.. I '. .Me in try. win. in- wrll known
In tln-.-- lei.'liin-'.loti- jour I fin fin I(i:m:- -'

lill'.s; ittiil I t soiiieiinw ii litteeiiiiiuue,trom
theii las iiiiilile opinion ol' them, to try liieli-vlriue- .

Almiit the s.M i.nil w.-c- of .Inly Inst
' ciiiniiii'iici-i- takinu t In- - ami i

s weeks I I'.'tiii Io n pet nut act) t imitovc-- I
inent, until now (l)i-l- . II I niti nlioiii ns gn.nl ax
new, inn! my llc-- h Is as tin- i ol a

MILS. llll.VJ. SMITH,
I certlly that the above vtiitfliient of my

woe is tiiiie-ei- ami I join wnn nei- in cxptcs
there will cvclone.s.tornadoe.s, euU.''""11"''' K'V"1 '"''"'"t ''

many

milk

I or! til y Hint Hie nl.o e Mntciiicnt Iseorie-e- l .

Mr. - a piiiiiiiiii-n- t in, in this com.
iiiunlly, whcie he llvi s. lie Is a n

ileali r hi stock, anil his stai.-uii'iit- , with iiml
his wire. Is imiy cutltli'.l to credit.

Hum' at Stuns, end. Prnvli'tn-- of Quebec,
this t wi lit j enth iliiy of ( lelol'i r. ISs-;- .

I.S'rr.li- .- I line

miinentlj eiin-.l- .

se.'ii
iiml liehe e.l hi'i' to b.'

Sic'ii .IiIiyiiI Ii. mil..
V. .

II. SMITH

in

ol

b. MeKI.NSTltY.
Mnn"ti mf tht llntnfl.

Mrs. smith leeently
iliuiiiiiKiiiy pe.r- -

b. Sh KINSI'ltV.
'. Q.. An. VI. .Yu.

s, . !),s?.
I iru fin Hi siii.vi'st. Hi" new Mo. pur-- !

lller, itii.l (1 Tl( llu, mid ( r fiM Siiap, the
Ki'. ill skin cures In nntitlers, me Mild
es erj w hcie. 1'iiee I'LTn fit V, .".ec. jSoal, liie- j
Itl.s'H.Vf T, ?l.llll.

I'otlt'i-Dri- i f'lH'lnii'al Co.,

rVlv. I i rent ll.ilsmnic Ilisiill-- 1

tio'iol S'itcii-lhii-l- . Ainer-- I
an Pun, I '.n.id.i l'ir, S,n .j. ,1.1

I lo er Hi' s- - tc, culled
Sunlonrs ttndlcnl Cine, for
the niitm'd..iti r, i.d and per-
manent uu d every Inrmuf
I itarrh, Irom 11 simple ( old in
til. lleiel In I.os,i. sin- II. Taste
1 ml lli'.il' n. I otigh an. at il- -

somi)

tr. ittiiii e .insisting ol one tiw1Sif,t)c2iSte Fii J.. home It.idiei.l l ure,
... (at.iiilial Si.he. t niniim- - 5.VAWVM:-A-

pnicil ffiQ g
Many now or lnu-- - 5 ? YtTr.iH

for SSM-- ' II Sill-- 1 fe. g ''"VA.'

Complete Treatment
"The only

Mul. Tim, . "I'liel.e
lllctiai" ol

C.

r.

with Inhaler, 3 g- -

spchii--
-- t e loiitnl Ilia 5?

'mi. "Alter n lomr strn-'tf- le with I iilm i It tin
Kaiiic si. I'c UK has coii.pii'i'i il." f.r. ,s'. If.
.Viimm, .. irifliiDnli, I'll. haw not loiin.l n

11 did noi rel'e at one ."
i. .Iurn In I, r, .V.i.i.
l'nttcr Drug Chciniciil Co., Itnston.

.nl I IMf. .mil prceiilliiii,
(,.VjUl-II- Vi (he In, Hint ll Is applied, ot '

v VOLTAIC- lilieiimalisin, Neiirnlgi.i. Scia-- k

.1. , S tica, ( oiu:li, Colds, SS'eik
C'.''llack, Moiii.ich mid llowels,

T T - Slio.it lnu' Pubis. .S'limhecs-- ,
(..t.'V- - llseli,l. l eimlle P.nlis. I'al- -

' 3P) lit nt it .n. cpsiu, l.iu-- r THfi assetsxtTSsi,; Compl, bilious Mil- - f .ew S'ork $ I til,(MUM
c i r '. . . i.pi.ieiiues, e oi- - (This l the olile-- t I.lle Insiinince

pam.
(MIS

. e ! lien

ami

iiml
lio--

mid

iiml

iiml

".i

s

anil

Mil (, I.lle lu
c.iiaiilti. .1 nil i a

'lasii'i-- i laugh at

lclilued.satwliiia
This inedicini is I. r sale hy as. llll.S C I'llH

t I.OSS'ltY. i oi ii. r Chun h and H.ui'i.sts.

HOPE!
A young man name d.l.-h- Xno , hung near

here, h.nl im I'liling cumeron hi" tnee, unuli
hud enl.'ii nw n lis n.-- f. p.ui ot his check,
iiiul extended up lie irij Io his eye. It one
ot ihc in.-s- ttngi eating soics i lint I liaiieir
seen. Ills tlno.il lln.tlH hecilllle illnlM'd to
such mi extent he could old
ll. il nl I I. AlU'i'iislugnll the remedies with- -

out checking the rinaesol tlieeiiiliuri anecr,
his general health was broken down, he was
con lined lo his lied, and hough I It io be mil
u question nl time alum! his death linm the
iiinccr, pul on su 11 !' Spce'llic iisala-- t
resort, and he hcniin to uiipros w lib the liit
dose. Ills jjcneral heulth unproM'il at once,
and rapidlj ; histliiout ;rot well; the raMij-'i'- s

ol t he cam eiMvcre s.,n -- topped; it b. gan to
at on ml I he elites, and all er a lew iii.iiu lis,

tieitiucnl with S, S. S. lie has uotten enlnely
well. If js is nil healed uer with new
llesli, ami his general health is ex. His
I'CC.INCI is Woll.l. t'llll.
M. i". CUL.MI.l.s, ',. II., (llclhoi pc. (.a.

Cancer lor tan- Years,
TlPKixvn I . Ti x x . Oct. I". lss, (iciitle-uie- .l:

"lat
r,,;,,,,i" ' i s
has cm cil n, . ,out i. an. I it was a vcr bad
one. am in tine la tilth lint better lor "iv.eii-senr-

I h.isi -- iiiik d tw ciu Ih c pounds since
I i no iiik jw i i i s sm., inu. Illl VUl'IIIIP.

sniitihi'il Iroin the irnc.
Mrs. Sarah V.. Turner and her mother, sirs.

II. Hi aii. lor nineteen sears ot
Intuboldt. T.'iui.. make Hie lollow iiil' state- -

liieuls lot he merits id Swil t's Spcctlie. Mi's.
Tuin.'i's ease Is well known in that loiiimim-l- t

. She.s.i..
"I was atllicled for t wo or tluce eiits with

IW.ciiiii, anil 1. sipcla.s t . t.'i . .Sj whole
s stem was down, my m length and
aiiiu'tlle Kone, and I l eiaine as hclpk'ss as a
chilli, being III led rrom place to plaie b. ni.liieii.ls, was t rented b the best
ill the i t x with Iodide ot l'ola-- h and
t he other Usual leuicdics tor Midi tsc,
was given up to die hi my ti lends, MF.siiilei-in- us

weic be oml dese'ilptlon, audi had lost
all hope ol iivini'i). I.a-- t .lanuary was in
iluee.l to try Switt'.s Specillc, IniMiig leccn- -
ed a pamphlet I rum t he deluding II

merits, im- ii it-- i nan noen unities nan
ellcct to buna back hope to my In

and the ttionulit oi being well imam
hi'might joy and gladness to the

liase iiiken iiltogcihcr 'Ibottlc.s.
The Fores Ii.im all healed up ami dw- -

npeaied, my slri'iiulh has retuini d, and I am
able lo do all kinds or house woik. Swill's
specUlc, honestly believe', Miatiln il uic Iroin
the grase, I do not know how tube grille- -
lul enough lor in recovery.

Mils, s su su 1',. TriiMUi."
I know that S. S. s. has saved m.v

lile. She was the most, wielclii'd lookittg ob-
ject that ever saw- - when she Ink- -
ing II, luting pel leclly helpless. 1 thank Hod
Hint wc ever hcanl ol' it. It has saved mv
child. Mas, p. i;. inn A.x.

Tenti., Oi l. 1, ss.
Tieal le on lllood uu. Skin l)is, iiiililcd

tue'. Tin. sw h i: siTi-i- Co.. l. At.
llllltlll ( .llllli;,Cod.S.W'

This mi'.IU-lli- is tor snle by us. llt:.S I'l'ltt:
A I.OW'ISV, Corner ('liureh ll.ittk Sts.

WORK FOR IDLE.
Men ii n I women, iiclivoanil persevering. In

sell "sTItllHT AHAIISj or, l.U'i: AMONIl
Till: I.OWl.V,"
l'OM'.S CA1I1N." imi elegant illustrations,
r.18 pages. A wealth ot rending
i;.oi(.siui .s.s.si,i.s. coiisttini mni prolltnlilo
eiiiployiiieiit lor workeis. i:iilliisiiu,tio
Irom i'ulpft and 1'ren nnd emliient
men. Address, at once,

W. II. NIUHOUs, Hollows rl, Vt.
feb",il&vTlin

FIRE,
LIFE,

IACCIDENT
INSURANCE.

Do not Kol'iisc it.
So lulo.' 11s water will ilrown met

fire will liiiru, nail will run
ofl'ttie track, nil Imllers blow-
up, Hot law ol grn
will brliuf mutter to the ground,
anil iHscnscs uie 1'inli'iiile,

spiirinllr, the risks ol
life need society or ori;iiiil7i'i
eirort tosoltcn the blow which

iieclilent or
livery iiiKiuiient that can moc

tlie liiiml, or touch the heart, or
kinille the coiiscletiee, appeal to in
to remember that I I UK, bil l, ami
Al'CUH'.NT T. more
tlinn all else can piiietlcuhy
the result ol thee Iinsfoi tuiii

I'orspeeilj and ellcetiiul lellef'in
the iihove or otner m rioiH

provide inir-e- ir with
INSUKANCi: at the (.ciend

Agency ol

T. x.

liiii I'lilleireSt., liurliiik'tnn, 'l

A U i:

DANGEROUS !

INSURE NOW !

iit. --3 rSi-i-f-

one box s:?--

v Oa1 lnh.iler.il, ('kvMltI,.- hud ml I i.iV.wV.( &Wr
Ask Itll'S

$1. 8 fcJfe
l..e

km,-..I.- TLiA.m&.M'''tWfo s

Iiiftheii'llel

v;;H2feSai

as

phslcliuis

house-
hold.

iliiuithtci's

coiiuilcined

Ilililiboldt,

THE

INSl'ItANt

S.

'!

No Agency m New Engluiul
can oiler a better list of

than the
following:

I)is ML'Tt'Al.bll'KInsiininceCo.
sv iiiil. eer,

cTRI Ucctilc America, the lairest
mid

was

that swallow

heal

luce

uslilctits
I

I

Inokcn

I

I

company

iiml

llr.iwer
ill.

nnd

coiiiiiimioiiworkto"l'NCI,i;

mutter,

praise
public,

and Itiitlnn

nsMnn;e

f.i.isL,- -.

stirance Co In the woilip
.in'.N.s run: ins. co or iiurtroni
H.SlfnuKli rilir.In-i.Co..Ilar'1'iir-

1MKKNIX ire- Ins. Co., id HarUord
IIUMl". l'ir. Ills. Co., New York
Ins. I ri. of SOUTH .SMr.Kll'.S. Pa.
Sl'ltlXdl-- l I.I.D I'..X'M. liis.Co.Masj.
MAM i'AtTl'IIKlis' !'. At M. In. Co.,

Muss
NOH'I'll 111(ITI1I 'M. liis,Cor.tig
IMri:itlAI. 1'ni' Ins. Co.. Ung.
SVK.sTI'.ltN iMariiieilfs.c.i.,'ioronto
vi:itsiuNT bin-- : in., co.
I'lIir.I.I'rV mid CASlAbTY Co,,

or New Vol k . .

ti.nmi.tvio
t,.'lO,(KD
l.."j.i.i
T,il,(i(iJ
S.'.IKl.lllIll

l.d.m.UK)

l.l.i HUH

1..),!

Outers and applications by mull or teU'irrupii
will receive caiclul ami prompt attention, and
all losses cquiti'lilc a.ljuste'd and promptl paid
at this

CHAS. P. FRISSELL, Agent,
septlH.d.VwSm

Fine Canned Fruits k

AT -- -

to icils

ECK,

companies

Vegetables

iiT Perkins'.
1. failing "! rorers,

II you want the '.ST coo.is tor tin lust
money conic and sec ., lice igttutng tlie faei
that tills is the dullest scan n nt the iir and
ai older to makeev cry bod led the liar I times
as little as possible, we shall sell our Inrirc line
ot I'lNi: CAN.ST.l) (loons in (ll SS and
TIN at the lowest prices est r nked I ir l'ine
rrults and Vegetable-- . SVe wariunt every
.Im- and Can to I.e llrst class m nit) n peet or
money ret uncled. Special low pi ice on do7eu
or case lots,

A avoi:i
Pure Jersey

SSVaro still selling this llrst-clas- s tirtieli'
which is pmer and u sher than can be bought
clsewheic. SVliv 'I Mmplv liccause the Cream
Is separated irom the milk on the I'aria where
It Is mil.. it trniu pair .let-si- cows, thereby
sav nig the necessity of Imug raited art mini
tluce or lour hours holme going lo tin so par.
ntor, iiml this tact gives its the lust 1 ItLSH
I'l lll.CIHIAM in Ulceus.

"the, A Mmir PaaI Dunliinf
! lICU ruuu riuuuui,

Brown s Hulled Graham Rolle
Process Flour. Very fine.

7if ll lit St .u litre .icfif tit uie etui
i(st purr ( ttirr ,iruj aim

lltilril Chirr, rtr.
SVe also have the largi t st ek or

p . rt r n . r. p. n . r u .1 u il p .. i K .
i n.u ui uuui luu ni.il iouulj ill. n ll 11 1 u

ill the ell).
iti:.Mr.M!ir.u nrit motto.

n.ni a.,i:j.. i ii i n in..
ucsi uiiiii v no es u u v

ROBERTS & PERKINS,

I I . n re I . 11 rx I K h M I

10. d.Vwtr

Manhood Restored
ItlCMLUV Fit EE,

cAuainff rrrmaiurs necar, nervous ueuimiManhnoii, Ac.,havtn

a"j).ni

otlk-e- .

ii

AvictimoMouthftiUtutrudenrt

a trifd lu TAin everr KDOwn
rnmnili .hill ilimnvdi ml h aimnln mcftnl of ie1fCUre.
which he will fnti I'ltl'i; to bla a.

jUdren,J.Jl.Hi:KVt:,i3ChatUnutit.,Nuw Voik.

i


